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Alvo Department
Lyle Miller and Wayne Swartz sode of "Dangerous Path," with a

were enjoying the football game at comic reel or two known as "Rough-Lincol- n

on Thanksgiving day. est Africa."
Arthur Klyver has just hauled in Arthur Cash and wife with their

and marketed some fifteen bushels daughter. Miss Virginia, of Syracuse
of wheat which he has kept stored were spending Thanksgiving at the
since last harvest. home of Arthur Dinges and wife of

R. M. Coatman and family were Alvo. Samuel Dinges and wife, par-snendin- Er

Thankseivine day at the eats of Mr. Dinces. who live near

Car Into Ditch
Train

Up.

home of J. H. Henneirer and family Elmwood. were also euests at the' Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Nichols and
near Weeping Einges home. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson are re- -

Geo. Hall has been dealing rather The ladies aid of the Methodist reiving the congratulations of their
in Mules, having receiv- - church will give a chicken pie din- - friends upon their narrow escape

ed a carload from South Omaha ner and supper at the basement of from serious injury or perhaps death,
which he is distributing. the church on Dec. 14th and during when their car went into a ditch

S. L. Dinges and wife from near the afternoon will hold a bazaar at near Chalco on Sunday afternoon.
Elmwood were spending last Monday which time they are expecting to November ISth. They had been to
at the home of their son Arthur have a good time as well as turn a Omaha and were returning late in
Dinges and wife of Alvo. ponny for the church. jthe afternoon.

Miss Day DeGraf one of the teach- - Miss Bessie Ober one of the teach- - mr- - Nichols' brakes on his Stude-er- s

of the Alvo schools, was enjoying ere of the Alvo bchools, whose home baker were not working very good
her vacation at her home at Mattel is at Fullerton, went home for and as they were coming down the
where she spent the time at her par-- Thanksgiving with the parents and eloping hill that leads to the railroad
ents' home. I was driven over to their home by track east of Chalco, his attention

Geo. Hall and were spend- - Mr. John Skinner who also enjoyed wag given entirely to the brakes and
ing their Thanksgiving at the home the visit there as well, bringing the he did not see an approaching train,
of Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Fitch of Elm- - teacher home again after the holi- - Mr. Johnson was the first to see the
wood where all enjoyed the occasion day. (train and exclaimed nuickly. which
very much. j John Elliott came near losing his gave Mr. time to decide

Charles Godby and wife entertain- - auto a few nights ago when he had promptly to take the ditch in prefer-e- d

last Thursday their daughter, returned home after a drive. The ence to being hit by the train as he
Mrs. Glen Dieckman and ramny at rcne naa laiien across the exhaust was unable to stop the car soon
which itme they all enjoyed the oc- -

, manifold and caught afire. The robe
casion very much. j was burned and the heat broke his

Henry J. Miller, former county windshield and was noticed quickly
commissioner, and wife were spend- - enough to extinguish the flames be-

ing their Thanksgiving day at the fore other damages were done,
home of their son, Archie Miller, j Simon Rehmeyer the elevtor man
southeast of town. has at this time received and ship- -

the

Charles Godby has been getting ped some twelve thousand of ; 0is was to one side of the
ready for m tnat ne nas Deen nc-- wnicn is iinaing a reaay seat and OOVered with almost
for the past lew flays nxmg tne saie on me primary marneis. tie thing was in the including
cow barns and cattle sheds at htJ5 shipped from Also for the the chains and was taken out with
farm north of j fallowing persons: Ed Fisher, Ben difficulty.

Miss wiima cook, aaugnter oi wr. Appieman, w. &. joraan. w m.
Mrs. W. A. Cook who is attend- - zel. G. P. Cook and Mrs. Charles An- -

ing the state university, was spend- - derson
ing the few days vacation caused by

' of theirRehmeyer and inventory, . . . b,lic1nM.
TVoTiVcitHnw at Virtma IVlriltiTlfir at UPPtlinP UatPf (in

. . . , --a i u nulla.jonn Jiclov, vino is now louaieu i"s mrj wele;lin nd from theat Saint Joseph. Mo., was a visitor guests at of Mr. Rehmeyer's St seriously hurtat the home of his brother. Charles parents. G. Rehmeyer and wife "nd , f ' maL d ssins; by
McCoy in Alvo for the past week. ,

where
staying for Thanksgiving. "J of Weeping Water. Reh- - , . the

Miss Anderson, is mover of Omaha. Frank n5ans,
teaching in the Alvo schools, a Taylor wife of Weeping Water-J1""- .

-- uu
exception ofguest at the home of her parents at and Adolph Mogensen family of ; J"n Vhicn was torn to pieces the

following Thanksgiving day. .
ed the occasion very much.

Rev. C. A. Norlin. minister of the i

Methodist church, was spending Copple's Home Bobbed
Thanksgiving day at the home of the Last week one dav while all the
family at University Place where the members of the home of W. L. Cop
children are attending school. ! pie were in the field gathering corn

m. Coatman wire or Weep- - someone entered the home an
ing Water were spending Thanks- - prjpriated a cream check of six dol- -
eiving day at home of their son. lare and also some thirteen dollars in
W. W. Coatman and south of cash but apparently not disturbing
Alvo where all enjoyed the occasion else. The matter of petty thieving
very pleasantly. is getting to be pretty common and

Mr. Kenneth Kneedley who gave it looks like something should be
a dance on Thanksgiving eve at the done to stop it for it is proving a
Masonic hall at Havelock. was well great annoyance to the general pub- -
pleased with the good crowd which lie.
was present and the excellent time j

which they had. Program
jonn w. Banning ana tne wire Philip Coatman who has a radiowere spending iasi inursaay at ineand is a lover of music, rennrta that

home of W. B. Banning and Joe Ban- - th program broadcast from WOAWning at where enjoyed came In fine when the Murray
dinner with the broth- - mUnity club put on the entertainers ana lamuy. ment for their town. Mr. Coatman

Misses Linnea Peterson, assistant said that it was excellent and while
principal of the Alvo schools, and the sounds were not so loud
Hazel Dyer, in structor in home eco-- were perfectly clear and reflected
nomics, were spending their Thanks- - , much credit to ones who prc- -
giving holiday at the home of their pared and put program on.
parents in Lincoln.

Superintendent William Speich of Alvo School Notes
Alvo schools and teacher of sci- - Miss Gladys Anderson spent her

ence. Muron Singer, both of Ord. Thanksgiving vacation with Mis3
spent their Thanksgiving with their i Fay DeJarnetle at her home in Mar
folks, returning to take up .tel.
work today (Monday). Clarice Weidman been out of

R. W. Stewart plumber who ! school because of illness.
has been installing a water system Irene Carson and Lucia Ober spent
in home of W. L. Copple, west th week end in Alvo with the lat- -
of town, has the contract completed ter's sister.
and the family are liking the
changed conditions very much.

Mrs. A. J. Schafer was a visitor
last Sunday at the of sis- - ing corn.
ter where she enjoyed the occasion
very much. Mr. Fred Weaver of
South Bend and son. Judd. came
along with car and took Mrs.
Schafer.

James M. Manners who has been
pounding away on the getting out of
his corn crop got it all in the crib
which amounts to four thousand

and found that he has av-
eraged near bushels to the
and of good quality.

Philip Coatman the young man
who is a radio expert has just in-
stalled a set at the home of Banker
Ganz which is giving excellent re-
sults and which enables the
family to get in contact with the
best entertainment over the country.

Orris Cook has just had a radio
installed and enjoys the novelty of
the set very much. He is getting

sporting news in way of
football and basketball games as
well as lectures, sermons and con-
certs, all of which are very enjoy-
able.

The free movies which are being
put on by the Alvo business men are
making many friends among the
farmers. The title of the play

andSimon wife were

Fine

Union

Philip Coatman Installed a new
radio in of Carl Ganz.

home

much

Gayl Bird spent his vacation husk- -

Mr. Will Timblin and his sons
Willard Rhead have been husk
ing corn after school to pay a
new radio which Art Dinges install
ed in their home.

Edgar Klemme has been husking
corn part of this week.

Howard and Maynard Cook spent
Monday in Lincoln.

Donald McKinnon was absent
from school Tuesday because of ill

; ness.
Delta Fifer was absent from

i from school Wednesday because of
illness.

Mr. took Mr. and
"Lizzie" home to spend Thank3
giving.

Miss Peterson and Miss Dyer spent
their vacation in Lincoln.

Miss Ober spent her vacation with
her parents at Fullerton.

In clean and hard fought gam's
the Alvo basketball teams defeatr 1

Louisville teams at Alvo Nc
27. Both schools showed a fine spi ¬

lt and good sportsmanship.

The new lunch sets are very s -

ceptable as gifts for Christmas. Yo i
will find an almost unlimited sele :--

the coming Saturday is the fifth epi-jti- cn at St. Mary's Christmas shop.

Special Tire Prices!
Te reduce my stock of tires, I will sell the follow-ni- g

sizes, as long as they last, at the following prices
for cash

30x3 Goodrich fabric casing $ 8.00
30x3 Yz Goodrich fabric casing. . . . . 8.85
32x4 Goodrich fabric casing 17.60
30x3 J Goodrich cord casing. 10.25

Coatman Hardware Co.
R. M. Coatmin, Prop.

Hardware, Alvo, Nebraska
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PROMINENT LOUIS-

VILLE FOLKS ESCAPE

. SERIOUS INJURIES

Drove to Avoid Being
Struck by at Crossing

Were Only Shaken

Water.

extensively

family

Nichols

enough.
The car was overturned and

two men were thrown out. Mrs.
Johnson, who was in the back seat
with Mrs. Nichols was thrown over
the front seat, but was able to get
out without assistance. Mrs. Nich- -

bushels thrown
winter corn every- -

up that car,
the corn

town. considerable
recovering somewnat from

the fright and shock, they took an
damages

All were more or less shaken
the home but

cars had
Andrew

Gladys who and family il.Atl? ,?
was and the theand

and and

the
family

Thought

they

they

the
the

the

their
has

the

the

Copple

her

their

near
bushels

fifty acre
corn

Ganz

the

for

the home

and
for

Singer Speich

the

Implements

After

car was all right and they were able
to continue their trip home without
assistance. Louisville Courier.

Ase Wood says it h:is been twenty
years since anyone tried to IU-- him.
And he can still run like a scaled jack
rabbit.

A southern lawyer was shot by as
editor recently. Let Nebraska law-
yers make a note of this and take
warning.

One good thine about a hih school
or a college educatioti is that the
average gruduute forgets all cf it In
a year or so.

What this country needs is a soci-
ety that is made up of j.enpl who
will pledge themselves to miud their
own business.

No statesman can pet very far by
advising peuple to j:o to work and to
always give a fair day's work for a
fair day's pay.

I don't up;rove of dissipation but
it would Le impossible for any cf
us to get along with a person who
never does wrong.

Speaking of innocence. I heard of a
man the other day who thinks he
can make a campaign for the gover-
norship on $1,500.

In order to avoid having to pay for
his room in advance Hank Leg'-'e-tt

always registers as a plumber when
he goes to a hotel.

Ed Howe says it is regrettable that
a lot of people who express their will-
ingness to die for their country don't
go ahead and do It.

So long as labor drejsms of a ft--

hour day and a week it is dif-
ficult to see much of a future for the
Farmer-Labo- r purty.

J. R. Jones was among those going
to Omaha on the early Burlington
train today to spend a few hours
there looking after some matters of
business.

William Kief, wife and sons,
and Franklin, were among the

passengers this morning for Omaha
to look after some matters of busi
ness in that city.

THANKSGIVING DINNER

The ladies aid society of the Mur
ray Christian church who served the
Thanksgiving dinner and supper
Thursday. Nov. 29, had indeed a
very wonderful day. They realized
the su mof $193 for whic hthey feel
well pleased for their efforts. They
wish to thank the public for so well
patronizing them, especially the
Plattsmouth people who attended in
such a large number. At 11:30 a.
m. Services were conducted by Rev.
W. A. Taylor of Union in his usual
pleasing way. During the supper
hour a very delightful program was
given at which time Rev. Graham
gave a very pleasing and interesting
talk to all present.

MYNARD AID SOCIETY

The Mynard aid society will meet
on Thursday afternoon. December 6,
at the home of Mrs. Will Richardson,
Jr., Mrs. B. W. Livingston and Mrs.
John B. Livingston, assistant host
esses.

FOB SALE

Choice barred cockerels. Mrs. niiv
White. Murray nhona 1611. Platts
mouth phone 3532. d3-tf- w
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MANLEY NEWS ITEMS

Edward Kelly was spending the
evening last Thursday at Platts-
mouth, where he enjoyed the Thanks-
giving dance.

Fred Bauer shelled and delivered
to the Holly elevator one thousand
bushels of corn which was in good
condition for this year's crop.

George Stohlman was a deliverer
of this year's corn also at th Farm-
ers elevator, which is among the
first which has been marketed.

J. C. Rauth, who has h3d a large
crop of corn this year, has complet-
ed the gathering of the same and
finds that his yield has been very
satisfactory.

Wm. Scheehan has been cribbing
his overflow corn from this year's
crop at the elevator in Manley and
will have it handy when the time
conies to shell and sei! it.

Mr. and Mrs. John Trihy, of Gret-
na were visiting last Sunday at the
home of their daughter. Mrs. James
O'Leary, driving over in their car,
and all enjoying the visit very much.

R. Bergman and Louis Krecklow
and family were visiting and look-
ing after some business matters in
Omaha last Thursday and making
the trip in the auto of Mr. Krecklow.

Charles Gerlach, of Omaha, was a
visitor in Manley last Tuesdaj', where
he was looking after som? business
for a short time and was a guest at
the home of his friends, Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Rauth.

The Manley schools were closed
last Thursday and Friday on account
of the celebrating of the national
Thanksgiving day. This gave the
students and teachers as well a va-
cation which they all enjoyed.

Miss Carrie Schafer, who has been
staying at Murdock at the home of
her brother. Charles Schafer and
wife for some time past, was a visitor
in Manley over last Sunday with his
father, returning to Murdock Mon-
day morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Herold Herman de-
parted in their car last Wednesday
morning for Lincoln, Kansas, where
they will visit for some time, this
being the former home of Mr. Her
man ana wnere his parents now
make their home.

Thco Harms and wife, with their
daughter. Miss Alice, Edward Schee-
han and Earnest Mann were enjoy-
ing the football game between Syra
cuse and the Corn Huskers a week
ago Saturday, making the trip in the
auto of Mr. Harms.

August Stander and wife, with
their son John, and Andrew Stander
were all visiting last Sundav at the
home of John Policek, parents of
Mrs. Andrew Stander and where all
enjoyed the occasion very much. They
made the trip in their auto.

W ill Heebner has been having
some twinges of rheumatism during
the past week which have material

Bibles

Books
Baby Books
Cook Books
Stunt

Day Books
Books

ly interfered with hie usual good
feeling and also with his work, as
he was incapacitated for his daily
tasks so severe was his pain.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fleischman and
the family and John Fleischman and
family of Louisville were enjoying
Thanksgiving day at the home of
their friends, Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Wactor and family near Elmwood
last Thursday.

Daniel Bourke, who has been mak-
ing his home at Elmwood for the
past year, was a visitor in Manley
last Wednesday, coming over to see

to to
to

many here and also to Des Moines, 13., Nov. 29. Plans
attend the bazaar which was being !for of Iowa child legisla- -
given by the ladies of the St. Pat-jtio- n. to bring it with that of

j rick's Catholic church. other states and to bring about need- -
I Fred and wife were ed reforms in that field, were made

in Omaha last Tuesday, he-- 1 at the meet
ing in attendance at the poultry
show and where they were well
pleased with the exhibit. Mr. Fleisch-
man expects to have an exhibit at
the Nebraska State Poultry show at
Lincoln some time during the month
of January, 1924.

Misses Katie and Wolpert
were Omaha visitors last Thursday,
driving over to the in
their auto to get their brother, Jo-
seph Wolpert and A. who
had been attending the farmers meet
ing at that for a few days pre-- i sion's disposal by the Iowa
vioub. They a nne trip, also
the men enjoyed the meeting very

Richard Pickard and family were
visiting last Sunday at Havelock,
where they went to the

of the fiftieth
of the wedding of Mrs. Pickard's
parents. The occasion was one of
much pleasure and a goodly number
of the friends of the parents of Mrs.
Pickard were present and extended
their for many more years of
happily wedded life.

Chnrch Being

embraces

replaced roof and two
crete porches will

south other
the north the building.
work very

and energetic committee
composed August Stander, Wm.
Scheehan. Bergman
John

morning Sunday.

Attend Bazaar
last Tuesday evening

people
Manley

the
and added zest

winning number nice
prizes. were

occasion were Messrs. Mes-dam- es

Bestor, Cloidt,
Cloidt. Con

Nolting and

CHILD WELFARE

PLANS FORMED BY

COMMISSION

Efforts Made Bring Child
Standard

Other States.

friends
codification

abreast

Fleischman
visiting yesterday organization

Maggie

metropolis

Steinkamp,

cele-
bration anniversary

Repaired

Iowa child welfare
mission appointed last week Gov-
ernor N.

commission B. Weav-
er of Des Moines, Miss
Caroline Perry, vice chair-
man; Frances E. WTiitney, Web-
ster City, secretary, and Wesley John-
son, Dayton, treasurer.

commission adopted budget
calling $3,980 with which car
ry first work. hun-
dred put commis- -

city today
report

much.

attend

wishes

o'clock

named

year's
dollars

of social work.
The remainder be raised

private
Views of and indi-

viduals interested in child welfare
will sought the
after which public meeting will
held, which reforms and new leg
islation will discussed.

One reforms
urged upon the the
commission revision the
adoption laws. Iowa and Texas are
the only two said,

child may be adopted with-
out judicial procedure.

In letter Gov- -
Work is being commenced on theernor Kendall declared that the duty

roof and other portions of the St. Pat-jo- f that body is to draft essential child
rick's church Manley. The entire "proposed because of
cornice and spouting, which definite and positive need," and
all work and the roof will be promised the state would not be

' by a new con
be constructed,

one on the and the on
side of The

is in the hands of a

of
Frank J.

C. Rauth.

in on

Plattsmouth
On a

of of Plattsmouth
in

enjoyed
to the

as as a of
on

M. J. J.
A. W.

be
of

his

ing of the com
by

E.
J.

a
for to

on the
was at the

by
subscription.

organizations

be by commission,
a be

at
be

of the be
legislature by

is of

it was in
a

a to the

at legislation,

the tin

en-
terprising

recalcitrant in putting worth while
its statutes.

WILL SERVE DINNER

To gratify the popular demand St.
Mary's Guild has consented to

i its mid-da- y in connec- -
During the that the building' with the Christmas shop. St.

is being repaired, there be only i Mary's Guild dinners need no Intro-on- e

mass, which be held at and they are pleased to an--
the

Folks
num-

ber the
were attending the Cath-
olic bazaar and fellow-
ship program

Those who present
and

Frank
Gillespie, Mrs. Wm.

Miss Eleanor Hiber.

Kendall.
The

chairman;
Forgrave,

Mrs.

The

Five

conference
will

that will

state

states,
which

commission.

that
measures into

and serve
famous meal

time tion
will

will

well

this

nounce that they will serve the same
delicious dinner consisting of chick-
en, jellied veal, slau, special baked
potatoes, Boston baked beans, hot
rolls, pie and coffee as they have in
the past. An oyster supper will be
served for the evening meal. Both
on the European plan. All are wel-
come. Wednesday, December 5, M.
W. A. hall

Phone ns the news. We want to
publish of
that happens in Can county.

why right
stock before

You'll

shop before
only

Books

Bride

Girls'
Boys' Books

the of all,
the

Toy

Tin Toys
Play Dishes

f
A of Goods v

the Little Ones.

Toilet

Fruit

Desk Sets
Ink

Music Rolls
Hand Bags

Chris Parkening and wife of Oma-
ha came in this morning to spend a
short time here visiting with friends
and relatives for the week end.

Mrs. Charles E. Hartford was a
visitor in Omaha today for a few-hour- s

looking after some matters of
business and visiting with friends.

Mrs. C. C. Neff was among those
going to Omaha this morning to
spend the day there visiting with
friends and looking after some mat-
ters of business.

Joseph C. Warga, wife and child-
ren, were among those going to Oma-
ha this morning to spend the dav
there attending to some matters of
business in that city.

C. J. Kunsman of Havelock, who
has been here visiting with his par-
ents. Mr. nd Mrs. Carl Kuneman.
departed this morning for Omaha to
spend the day there visiting with
friend".

Jonas Johnson was a paienger
this morning for Omaha to spend a
few hours attending to some matters
of business.

Poultry Vanted!
WEDNESDAY, DEC 5TH

Plattsmouth,
A car load of live poultry wanted

to be delivered at poultry car near
the Burlington freight house. Platts-
mouth Dec. 5th. one
day only, for which we will pay
the following

CASH
Springs, per lb 15c
Hens, per lb 16c
Old Cox, per lb 7c
Turkeys, per lb 22c
Geese, per lb 13c
Ducks, per lb 13c

Leghorn Poultry 3c lb. less

Notice
is our regular buy-

ing day in and we will
positively be there on the date ad-
vertised in this ad. prepared to take
all poultry that may be offered us at
the above prices.

W.E.KEENEY.

The Early Purchaser Gets the Pick
and Avoids the Christmas Rush!

That's we are preparing our line for your inspection now. We want you to
visit our store early, look our over and give us a chance to supply your wants purchasing

be surprised and delighted at your perplexing gift problems so easily solved.
We believe we have the largest and best line of gift goods shown in Plattsmouth for many years.

We are endeavoring to a gift department, and handle many lines never carried in this
city. Just look over the following a few of the many lines we will have on for
and you will soon see that you can please every member of the family here.

Testaments
Popular Fiction
Popular Copyright

School

IOWA

Legislation

ninejduction

everything importance

Children's Books
Books

Dolls, greatest line
Herndern.

Toys
Books

Baby Blocks
and Rattlers

Dinner Sets
World Gift for

Incense Burners
Incense
Vantine's and

Articles
and Fancy Baskets

Smoking Sets

Stands
Framed Mottoes

Nebraska

WEDNESDAY.

PRICES

Farmers,
WEDNESDAY

Plattsmouth

Christmas
else-

where. finding

establish
display Christmas

Madame
Celluloid

Perfume

"

make the ift
twice welcome

A

Fountain Pens
Candle Holders
Book Ends
Many Other Articles.

The largest assortment of Christmas cards we have ever carried. Dennison's seals and stickers and
dressings of all kinds for your packages. Empty Christmas boxes, tissue and holly paper.

Our Line is Now on Display. Call and See Us

The Bates Book and Stationery Store
Corner 5th and Main Streets Plattsmouth, Nebraska


